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T/w Mont/dy Record of the G/turc/t of Scotland.

GOSPEL WORK AT TuIE EX -
POSITION.

Five hundred thousand tractei have
been issued froni the windowi3 of the
kiosk at the Expr'siton since Ma'y 1, and
as two re-niters rnay be estiniated te each,
thei Gospdl oý' Christ lias been prcc1aýtrned
te orle million individuals. includn a
great multtude Ironi ahinost ove rY civili-zed ceuntry iii the worlM. Sottie or thle
episo<les a;:e reported in the London
c'hrisliaa as flev'

Il1 have vialked some distance,' said
a little elderly woman, whose neat
threadbare dru-ýss betokened geood taste
with sleiidu er n,' and amn tireti. i
corne for a tract. 1 had one sorne time

arand lik.. it mach; iiiav 1 ask aiote
tL %vas ail about ;,e lion Jesus. TYhanks,

thanks!' And slie wvalked te the green
bench iii front of the Salle Evaingeliquio,
cleancd lier s:u alsaud was soon
alone ivitli ber lcn ,Jesus.

1 arn a lBulgLr!iii lJev. My îriends
are Polisli Jevs,. %Vlîy, this is iii Ile-
brew ! anîd yotirs P' 6I>elisi !' they ex-
clairnedl,l.raingi Lthe title paîge, ,Yes, we
will read it:'1

Il e have had a goodl sr)riîîkling of
Scaiidinaviains latelyv they speak tliank--
lully and encouragingly. Soîno tliotî,--
aîîds of' Jews miust be huere froua Algeria,
and not a few troua (Gibraltar iumost read
I-ebire%, but dIo not muideu'staild it: thev
prefer Stih.on Sd ays ln fedc
days lonîg files of' boys and gi ris are
breughit bw tliu-ir teachers. Coehmen
oftela pull UIp. *urnlp down, aind rwn te us.
A Freiiech juryian: 'lULve read%( twe
excellent! A carrnage and pair scopped
in front cf the ki)sk. mTwo Iîttle Frenil
girls were breuiglit by their maids. %We
were told to brilîg the youtig laffles, and
their niamina requested they shîeuld ecil
ask fer a tract.' They -skii)pd back se
dElighted. The coachman and focîrnan
were net fergetten. 'Ahi, 1 do so love
te read these,' an iiivalid Frenchwoeue
said as she was wheeled aivay; she coug'ch-
ed and looked so pale, but lier lustrons
eyves beauaed with jey as she bega.n to
read. Military olffcers of hîghI ranik often
eall. 'Our people don't know anythingtr
of this,' observed a sunburnt Australian;
41s. hope te tell thema when 1 returua.'
Smo. my last, tracts have been given to

lisos bound for Arica, Arequipa, L-ima,
Pot tcLa flalana, Angostîura. Boo.

gota, 11he-wfieIdls, Brazil. 1rgiyand
diflercrittowns ,on thýe rinoco.) l'>seqîiiheo,
,'ho Arnazon, and La Pla."-Chrtiu
Unio,

EARI1 DU'FFIR[ZN"S l)FPARPI'JE.

Atter six ycars an~d a b1u1f i'f ili0Lfl.
tingçuishbud service iii tie Xciv l)eunuuient
as iLs Governr-GuierLl Et- ffltfýrir
sailed troni Quîcbee yesterday for 1-'ig.i

land, bearing %vith hîluxi the affectio'îatw
goed will of the Ca.nai4nr Jeeple. TFhe
scenle of :rtgwhiclî our spuýial dle.
spatch describes, wvas a rei rk.tle one.
Cold %v*,idl anid heavy r:Lins catild no:
chili the warînith or (failli the .1î-der of
these who ga:tlieired on tic bau ik- of' the
St. Lawrellce to bid hitii ac'el Stilt
a ymq muugnan, Lerd l)utïcniii bc;Lrs with
hîinî tilt),e learty cheeri whivib suin up
the grelierai verdict up>nm hii :îýliiiiii.tra.
toen the 1îamis of a fut ire mo. cre
brilliant; ini tie Old Woril. The tasý
ruid gîxuces xviiie'à served itta se well in
h.trrnotlizilln Cl g ic ~'iu iiet and
stuoothiti g over (ileiltSXili ibm
betore b îîig lind lofîàer iuphîîeuth
the setLlicint eft'te Mil1i:ýtenialI qIite'iOU
by thie sweoaîing in of' Sir ,Joliru eln
aid lie lia~s reuneveu every t îaeu, cf un.
ple.,sauît (hiity troua te tirt sîp i, liii
successor, tiîeyouuîg ofmuqiu cI ne,
who Xviii id the newv (2biiîet ini~ukn
order ipoun bis arriXal. .1ait.ien
lauctatica %iil uiow be ttirliel te 11w 110W'.

cornel' .11i Ii- royal wiif, tîaw ini le
evident, deterniination (,'the z u~cac'ov
ernuxaclît te diguîift he ouatrv cf thue voung
Carnpbcll by ev2ry av piole;iil) L~
direunustance and -si cf power, tfiej
will uti inueli to 'grâaU'y thleir c-ar"ý,itj
and p)ronicte their loyalty. Yet itlài
plain that L;Lrl Dliferiii %wiil not be for
gotten amiii thcse cfiin'uiig.i
is scarcely too muchi to add that %%hF-
Canada rests contenteuily as a part. U
ouir gi-caL lodcrtitin flis lords;hil
meînery will be cherishied as that ottL
good f laroun ai Rasciidu is in tUic à0l,
and story oi the Orienit.-Nw lYork ifu
ald.
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THE~ -PLLPIT.

PRIDE BE1vFORE DESTRUCTION.

A SERMON BY TIIM::V C. Il. SPrýRGEON.
'Belorce destructica .oie hcart c!' a xnan is

baughî ."-Pivî.:uc iii, 12.

Alîuost eNery eve-it bias its prophetic
relude. It is an old and coininonl say-
ng that Ilcorni, g events cast tbcîr
àadows before them " The wise mn
eaclhes us the satne lesson in the verse

fore us-. Wlien destruction walks
brougbh the land it casts its shadowv. It
sia the shape of pride. Wbien bonor

îisits a man's hou..e it casts its sbadows
fore it. It is in the fishîion of hiuman-

"Before deztruction the bieart o? man
.9 baughlty." Pride is as >u!'Cly t'IE, Sitzn
)f destrucýtion as thýý change of mpercury
nthe Nveatlier-gla-s is the s;ci of ramI
wd far morei,? Uil so than -that.

ore the sumnier sweet birds retura to
in our land. Everything hî.th its

relude. The prelude of destruction is
ride; and of hionor, humility. There

nnothing into v:hich the lieart of man
easily fl'als as pride ; and yet there is

0 vice which is more frequently, more
phatically. and more eloqueuîtly, con-

muned in Scriptrire.
Against pride prophets have lifted up

beir voices, evangelists have spoken,

and teat-liersý have discoursed. Yes
more, the ever1a-zting God lîa; mounted
to th,2 very bei-ýt.s of eloqnence ivhen
hie would conderna the jpride of' mani;
and thie fou tîiie of the liternal's
inighty language lia- been mo-zt glorious-
ly (ils played la the condemnnation o? the
pride o? humnan nature.

Perhaps the mo-4 eloquent passage
of CGod's Word is to be fourid toward
the conclu-ion o? the Book of Job, where,
in most splendid strains of unanswerable
eloquenre, Goci bides 1)ride frominman
by utterly confoanding him. -And there
is ano' ber very eloq ent passage la thia
14th chapter o? lsaiah, wliere the Lerd's
holy eholex' sems to have risen up and
bis anger to Lave waxed boat agaînst the
prile of' inan, v.hen lie would utterly
and effl½tually (ondemn it. Hie says,

Cne:ngthe great and miighîty king
or Babylon.

"I eil fi-oni beneath is moved for thee
to meet, iLec at thy eoming. It stirreth
up ihe dead for thee, even ail the chief
ones o? the eartb ; it biath raised Up from
their thrones ail the kings of' the nations.
MI tbey shall speak and say unto thee,
Art thou also become weak as we? ax&
thou become like unto, us ? Thy pomp
is brought down to the grave, and the
noise of thy viols; the worm is spread
under thee, and the worms cover thee.
How are thou* fallen from heauven, O



7'h' J[fo/t/l>'uu jMv( hu/ .S<l,.

Lucifer, soi) of the morning,! 1mw art
iliit. viit down to the igrouznl, wliieh
djdst we.iken thue îatiown Fir thmon
hast salin thine heuirt, 1 wull aqcînd
irito lieaven ;I wiii exalt my thronie
&bOUt flie stars oft Ccd , I wîII sit also
upon (lie notnt of' the' coilgre(gation, in
tlic sidles of thle nortfh ; 1 w ill a-scond
above time higlîts of the vluudà; I will lie
like the t.ost 11gb et thon shalt he
brought downr to bie]l, to the :-ides of' the
pit. 'ihey thiat see tbee shall rarrowly
look tîp)oi thee, and conÂider t hec, say-
in< Ir.1, tis tl,<e man timat mnade tNlrth to
tremnble, that did shake kingdomis?

Mark Eow Cyod aiddressvs hini, de-
écribing Hell itselt' ns 1wing asîoi-htd
nt bis fâli, seeing ilmat lie lmad inountcd
thatiel ; and yet declarimg as-;ýuredIy

ta ims iglit and greatiies werc ni)-
thirig to the Alinighty, iliat he would
pull hlmt down, evenl though, lika- an
eagle, Ime liad huilt biis nest aniong tule
Ftars. 1 say there is nothing nmcre ce-
quently condemnned in Scripture than
pride ; anmd yet there is no trap mbit
whichi we poor Filly birds se easily fiee,
nio pitfil into whichi, like foolisb beasts
of t1ýe earth, we so continually run.

On the otimer hand, humiiity is a grace
that bath muany promises given te it in
the Scripture. J>erhaps most promises
are given to faitb. and love is often con-
sidered te be the 'irightest of the train
of virtues ; yet huility holds by rio
naeans an iriferior p-aee in God's Word,
and tlmere hundreds of promis s liniked
to it. Eyery grace set-mas to be flke a
nail, on which precious blessings bang,
and humility bath many a mercy sus-
Pended from it. l ie that exalteth
himself shall bc abased, and that humb-
leah himself sha1 be fexahted ;" "lbiessed
ame the pcur in spirit ;" and in multitud-
es of othe- passages we are remninded
-tbat God 1ý,veth the humble, but that he
'1bringeth down the mighty fromn their
seats and exalleth the humble ami
meek."

'lf>fore îIest 1,11t. i on t1 li -I- ofeîr et 1m

i's hllmiy. " I. iole, w liaI i-; it ,I
Prîide, wlmere is, ils ~e T h?'e l1-iet fi
inai. 111 l>ndée, whmât j., il.q coie
quenoe ?l)-rî i.

1. lii the first plaove 1 tutu-zt trY if e:
t;criLw.t 1pri(e te yon. I niglît lfolijît Jiu
bingif the wi.rrst :îtl~nî o i i!ît
mnonstrots tlmitags iii ceat i<). It uiý:
notliniiii it, notmingc ini ,)ie orti)ii; c
eveýrytlbing, in disorder. I t i.,
the reverlse of' the ci hivrs lmll G
haîhti made, wvhilm are utîmme am tlily
Pride, thme fir.,t born son of' 11el, i; in.
deuŽd like ils parent, ail uncleiii and 0t~
and in it there is iieitlier forni. fa1hioý
nor comnelincss.

1. Ia the flrst place, pride i-ý a groîind-
Iess îling. It standeili on tîme std
or, worse tImon tIit. it poits ils foot (i
the billows, NN idei yiteld heneaîli ;ý
trend ; or, wvorse -<ill, it stanids on [buý
hies, whicm scion intisl hîmrst beneath it
l'e et. 0f ail tlings, iide lias tuie mo;ý
1'(xtlioId. It lias no sohid rock on ea,,rî
whereon to place itself. We bave ris.
sons for almno.t evervtbing, but %ve hart
ne reasons for pi mdc. Pile i.. ai îhin'
wimich should lie unnatu rai to us. fi)r wt
have notlming tc ho proud of. Wlimx
tîmere in mnan of wvhich lie slmcmld glIorn

Our very reation is ei-ough to b)umbi
US.

W bat are we but creatturest of to-day
Our frailty should bc suticient t oy V
low, for we shall be g-one to-niorow.
Our ignorance should tend te keep pride
from our lip)s. What are we, but làk
the wild ass's colt which knoweth no.
thing ? Anmd our sins ought cffectually ti
stop our moutlis and lay us in thae du4
Of ail tliings la the world, pride towai'
God is that which bath the very eIM
excuse. It hath neither stick no sioDe
whcreon to build. Yiet, like the sp)ideý
it carrieth ifs own web in Its bowels, and
can of itseif spin that werewith to catck
itis prey. It seemas te stand upo)n its4l



77/w, 3.lIun1ýlq ofe' f t/e Claur/, oaf ~c1;

par it liathi nothing b)esidesý wheireoni to

O man , Iearn to reject pride, sevirag
àtthou Iia4.t no reason fo)r it. What-

ver thaon art thon hast nothing to nake
"proud. 'lihe more thou hast, the
r(, thou art in deht to C(1>d ; andi thaon

otuldst not be proud of' thiat whic-b
CwIers thee a debtor. Consider thine
;"ina. L~ook baek to the liole of ilhe
.t whence thon wast diggied. Consid-

what thoti woaîldst hiave been even
~if it were flot for Divine Grace.

ýq co)n -id1er thad thou wilt Vet 7,)- lost
p li-Il If gracc diocs flot liold t4~e Up.

~oaic'that ,iri)ngst th-, damneài there
ire niowe thiat wvouId have be--n mare
hrnncd( than tlîvselt if gr:aee had flot
ept tht-c fr-oin des;triweioi1. Let this
onsideration humiLble îhee, that thon
ist naugbt wý-QX con t0 ground thy

2 A"-*ýn, à i-ý a brainless thing, as
rell as; a, grouiidlessý tbing ; for it bringrs
o profit with it. Thiere i,3 no wisdorn
a a selfexaltation. (iliea' vices have
01ne excus~e -,for inen seeru. to gain by
bera. Avarice, pleasure, hast have some
dea -but the mnan who is pioud seils is
oui ûl.eaply. He pens wide tbe flood-
ýtes of' his heart, to let maen see how
ýep is the flood within bis soul. Then
eddenly il floweth out, and ail is gone.
Lnd ail for nothing-for one Puif of
-,pty wind, one word of sweî applause
-the soul is gone and neî a drop is left.

In almost every other sin we gatber
p the ashes when the fire is gone. But
ere, what is left?é Thc covetous man
ath bis siingii zoM ; but what hath t"e
iroud mnan? i-c liai lessa than he would
ave laad without his pride and is no
ýiner whatever. O man, if thou wert
6 migbty as Gabriel, and had ail his
oliness, stili thou wouldst be an ai-rant
ý01 to be proud; for pride would 3ink
hee from thine angel station ~o the rank
f devils, and bring thee from the place
there Luifer son of th-e morning, ou3ce

divelt, to take tip thine abode witli laid-
eous lb'nids in paerdition!

Pride exait., îts iîead an(i seeks to
b 'ni-or itself; but it is; of ail things most
d es1)i se d. It souglit to plant cr-owns up-
on i-s brmw ; and so it ia dorme. But
its Iaead was hot and il p)ut an ice crown
there. anad it rielted ail sway. Pour Pride
bias decked itse1f out fifnely sometirnes.
It biath p)ut on its mnoý-t gaudy apparel,
and said to others: - low brilliant 1 ap-
prir !" Boli, ahi ! Pride, likt- a iharle-
quin, dre.,ed in thy gay colors, thon art
ail the more fool for thtit. Thou art but
a gYazing stock of' fools lessi foolii tlian
myself. Thou hast rio crown as thou
thiinkest thou hast ; notbing solid and
real. Ail is empty and vain.

If thon, O mari, desirest shamne, be
proud. A monarch bhas waded through
slaughter to a tbrone and shut tbe gateâ
of mercy on manikind to win a littie
giory ; but when he bas cxalted himself
and lias been proud, worms have devour-
ed 1dm, like Ilerod, or have devoured
Iiis empire tli il passed away, and with
il lais pride and glory. Pride wins no
crowns. Men n-yer horoor it-not even
the mnrial slaves of earth; for al. meiâ
look down on the proud man and think
him less than themselves,.

3. Again, pride is the msddlest thing
that cani exist. It feeds upon its own
Vitals; it will take away its own life,
that with its blood il may make a purpie
for ils shoulders ; it sappeth iad under-
mineth in its own bouse, that it may
build its pinnacles a littie bîgher, and
then the Wb-le structure tumbleth down.
Nothing proves men so mnd as pide.

For th.s they have giv'en Up rest, and
ense, and repose, to find rank and power
among inIn. For tbis they have dared
to risk their hope of salvation, to leave
the gentie yoke of Jesu,%, and go toiling
wearilv along the way of life, seeking to
Bave tfieraelvex by their own 'works, andi
at Iast to stagger irato the mire of feUl
despair. O man, hate pride, fiee froan
it, abhor it, let il not dweil wiîh thee.



7 '/u' Min h/q J?e<nd qj' Me ( /iurch qf Solland.

If thou wantest to have a madruan inl tily
heurt, embrace pride, l'or thou shait nie'er
flfl(l one more inad than lie.

4. Th<en pride iq a P,<t'athinq. It
chaniges it:s shape ; it is ali forrns in the
worl(i. You may find it in auy fashion
you m-ay chaose. You may see it in -lie
beggar's rags, as well as in the rich mnan s
garment. It dwells with the rich and
with the poor. The man without a shoe
to bis foot, may 'je a, proud as if lie were
riding in a chariot. IPride cun Uc found
in every rank of society; amongr al
classes of men. Sornetiînes it is an
Armenian, and talks about the power of
the ereature ; then it turns Cnlvinist,
and boasts of' its fancied security-for-
getful of the Riaker, wbo alone an keep
our faith alive.

Pride can iprofe.,zs an#,ifurin (f i-eigio(n.
It may Uc a Quaker, and wear no collar
to its coat ; ît may be a Churchman, and
'worship God in splendid cathedrals ; iL
may be a Dissenter, and go to the ccm-
mon meeting-house. It is one of the
most catholic things in the world ; it at-
tends ail kinds of chapels and cburches.
Go where you will, you wilI sec pride.
It cometh up with tis to the bouse of'
God. It. goeth witb us to our bouses.
It is four.d on the mnrt and the ex-
change ; ia the streets and everywherc.
Let mt; hint at one or two of the forais
it assua.ý-s.

Sometirnes pride takes the doCtrinal
shape. t *.eaches the doctrine cf' self-
suffieiency. It tell us rrhàtt man can do,
and wgili not allow that we are lost,
fallen, debased, and rained creatures, as
we are. lt bates divine sovereignty and
rails at election. Then, if it is driven
frein that, it takes another form. It
shlows that the doctrine of free grace is
truc; but iL doca not feel it. It acknow-
ledges that mialvation is of the Lord alone ;
but stilg it prompts men to, seek Heaven
by their own works, even by the deeds
of the law.

And when driven from that, it wil

persiuadc me to join somnetliing witý
Christ in the r-attrr of ýalatin
wlicn that. is all cent ut) ant i t, pw
rag of our rigliteouî is ail burned, prîý
will get into the Christian's heart, 4
w('ll as the ,sininer',,. It will 1lourij
tund'er the ame of seif-suifricienvy, teacli.
in'g the Clhr*.t-Ln tlîat lie is "&rich
incre,,t.od in godhaving ne ed o f ný
thir,.g." Lt wilI icIl hini that hie 0
net nced daily grc.that past experienol
wv*Il do fer to-înorrow, that he knows eý
eugh, touls enoui'3î, prays enougli.

It will make hua forget that h(ý
"not yet atne~" It will not alloi

Miai te press, forivard te flic thiîîgs th
are before, forgtttioig the things tlîat an
behiind. It enters into bis heart, ail
tempts the bei te o set up an indepen.
dent business ibr bir..nse]f', and until îhb
Lord brings sdsiout ?, spiritual bankrupty
pride will keep ii from coing, to Gý.

ïrride !ia% ten tiheu;sand shapes. It i
flot alwqys thnt stif.- and starched gent]b
man that you picttre iL. It is a vi1ý

twýist itself like a serpent inte our hiearm
It will take of h:iltand prate abod
beino' dust and ashes. 1 bave knowu

mntalk trbout tercorruption, mcd
inarvellously pretcnding to be ail humà
l.ity, while at the same tin1e tbcy wetd
thei proudest wretchies that could M
found this side the guif of separatien.

Oh! my triends, ye cannet tell hoi
many shapes pride w!1l assume. Lon
sharp about you, or ycu will te deoeiý
cd by it; Faid ç!her. you think you an
entertaining an gels you will find yoi
have lieen receîiirg devils uuawam

Il. Now I Lave te speak of the sai
of pride -the beart. The truc thrA
of pride ev-crywhere, is the beart
mnan. If, my dear friends, we des't
by God's grace, to put down pride.
oniy way is te, begin with the hb
Now Jet me tell -J 'ni a parmbl' in
form of an Eastern su:>ry, whieh will
this trth la itr praper hight.



7'IP, Iy'nflt/I'cvdo ii'Cu,'io11</'u1

A wi--ý oTan in !Iw' ý,aqt vailh.' «I der-

upoil a 11C;aîî ~ii i siIaw bl'eaihl

bis ft-et .1 sinfl u;w valley, in thre of, 4 t
whlÇ t iere flowed a river. 'Fi.e sii
pas -Iiiiiiii onti [le st rcani and thle water,
M5 it r.fethte stil'h.looke(l pUre
anîd hîcaut unil. W'hîen lie tlesecri<1td, lie
found if wa., mud(l(y, and the mwnter ut-
terly untit for drinking. lard 1) hie
wý a yenirng muan. in ftie lres; (of a 4ep

herd, wli- was with lunch diiigence fil-
terine the waler for his fiovks. At on-e
Mmnent lie planent ;.,Me of thre water in
a pitchier, and th,2n, atl-wiig it to ~t'rd
after it liad ,(-ttled lie poured the c!eaýn
flrîid into a cisterfl.

Thien in another place Fe wouid be
seen turning aside the currenît for a
littie, and lettirîg it ripple over thie sand
and the stones, tlîat it rnigîit lie ffltQred
and tire imjnurities removed. Th~e der-
vish watclicd the young mt-an endeavor-
ing ta 1111 a large cistern with clear
wafer. And lîe said to hiui: Il 'iy son,
why ail this toil ? What put-pose dost
thou answer by it ?"

The youngiç man replied. IlFather. 1
amn a shepherd. This irater is su ffiUhy
that mrny flock will not drink of it; and
thereibore I amn obliged to purify if, litthe
by lite. Iqo 1 collect encui la this -ivy
that tliey may drink; but it .-s bard
work."

Su saying, he wiped the sweat frorn
bris brow, for he waw exbausted with his
toi]. Il Right vwell hzst thou Iabored,"
Baid the wise man; "lbut dosf thou ku.ow
thy toit is Dot 'rzell applied ? W'ith haIt
tbe labour tiou mightst -f tain a better
end. I should conCleive that the source
of tbis stream be impure and polluted.
ket us take a plgrimago together and
e." They tàen ï7alked some Miles,
lixnbing their way over many a rock,

ùnfil t1hey cime to a spot whcre the
Stream took its rise.

As soon as tbey esme near to if they
87 flocks of wild-fowl flying away nnd

wi id l'ev1t, ut tho nr f-riîin info the
fi)re t. '1leelin1 vorne to drink and

'Ihely fo'nd ir open wel . wilîieiî kt-Pt
contineally flHwiti ' ; l)ut, hy ri-ason of'

t .1'ecpafnires, ivii h (11 lret n ai y die-
turbvd it, ilic stream %vas always iarbid
and lnuidy.

work tiow to lirotpct t he fhut itn and
gru:ud tht' well, w1livh ii k lic source of
t1ii.- -zt re:rff; aind w1wlin thou liast lotie that,
if tliu canst keevp theý;e wil ba,ts and
fowi- away, the streani will floN% of' itself
ail pure anid vlear, and l ion wilt have no
longer need fior tby foiu." 'He young
mnan did it; and as lie labored the Wise
old wna !;aid tc, hin: IlMy son, liear
the word of wis.d,,m. If' tlou art
wroig , seek first to get thy lieart cor-
rect; ,or out uof it are the i:stzues ot' lite,
and tliy litè shall be pure when once thy
heart is so."

In lîke nianner, if we would get ril1
of pride, wc should wot proceed to ar-
range our dre:ss by 2ongsome -ýpecial
costume, or to (luahit-. iY er ýaw-ua-e by
using an outlandiýh tongue: but let us
seek of'God th&t fl-ie .- uId purify our
heartLs jrom pride, ard then a-ssuredly, if
pride ks purged from àhe hrour life
also rhýli lie humble. YAL.i e tree good
tnd thýen the fruit bc~hli gc,d. Make
the founitain pure, ind the tttream ishah
be sýyv2et. Oh I hat «od mighftt grant
us ali by his grace (hrt our !iarts May
be kept with diligcc, su thlat pride may
never enter there. lest re bs. haughty in
our hezrts, and find that afterieards coma-
eth wrath.

I11. Thîis riîsme 1.o otier point,
which is the cansequence o, pride-des-
truction; a faet wilich w* ern prove by
hundreds of instances in scr:pture. Wbeu
men have become proud, dcstruction bas
become uponti fem. See you yuo bright
aniz chanting the Ioud anthem of praime
beiore hiis Maker's throne ? Cami any-
thing tarnish that angel'a glory, rob - ru



of' lus har1î, de qInoil hIli fil us hi. r>Wi

yepA. See ! 'Fht ru etiir, aîî.îr
who.o name i Prîduv. Il(,- uI tlu

angel, and Iii.; lurut s:1' uiii
in twaiu i. I lis cromi um t a1cun frouut lui
brow. aud lIi- glrvrry i, depari ut. andi yun
falting pi1 rit d.udi t ut-i ul, is lue
ivho ontu wawI k fii -on of, thf lue ri r-
ing. Ile l ow beuî,nif F arhur ot'
Nigiît>, even the Lordl of 1),trk il v
Satin the fallin onu.ý

1SUC ogini t1lu ba,111uv partiwluz
amidIîîoi fruit., aniii ,vu wis1l hi

and howeri of 1a«rauU'uc! ? Can auuglt
Bpoil Eden and rmin to"happy heing.
Y es. Pride coruet; in thte 'shape >t' a
servant, and asks thera to seek to bu a-;
gods. '[bey eat the fîbrhiilden fruit, anud
pride withers their paradis;e, a losts
their Eden~. Out tW'y go till tbe grouiîd
whence they were taken, to lwg *at and
bring forth us, we are their etujîdren,
sotis of toil and sorrow.

Or look uipon the sweeL Psalrniist, î1îskt
man after God's own heart. cortinually
singing bis Maker's protise ? Can aught
imake luir id ? Gan you suppose that
he r-uuall ever b_ý laid p.'ostrate on the
earth, groening and crving, i..n,'& ask.ng
"lthat the bones which God bias brukLen
may rejoiceP" Yes. Pride cati do that.
It will put into luis heart th.a-t he wiIl
number his people, that lie will ciAunt the
tribes of Israel, to show how grent a1nd
mighty is bis empire. It is done, and a
terrible pestilence sweeps o'er bis land
on account of hi,, pride. Let David's
aching heart show how destruction cornes
to a rnaru's glory wlien lie onc3 begrins to
mnake a god of it.

Behold Hezekiah, that good man, who
like David was inuch after God's own
heart. He is rich and increased ini
goods. Babyloniau ambassadors are
corne, and lue ehows them ail lie bas.
Do you mot hear that threatening, "1 h1 ,
treasures ahail be, carried awofan .d thy
sons and thy daiughters dhah be seryants
to the king of iBsbylon ?"* 'T& destruct-

lîioî ieb s ;uroul tlivreof

Blit -unv di bu nbt notable îi n stoncaof ail
-yîuu ilt'r paai., ii tlbu niot nuagT.
n :itit W* i îel ho'ý iver yet lwvInli :<
I n it thlîr'' waiks otiu wlîo. lifting, up) 1<Iý
licou <>on ighu a4 if lie x:ere tmo re tlhai
inu0rtal man, excb&inuis "See ve d1ii

grvat iixl ltiat 1I have biiu
Oh , prnb, %vi:é has;t thou (lotie ? '[hou
hbi,î nuiorv 1xuwur thont a wizard's wand?
Miark !be mighty huiie o liabylori
vreepîng onl tho eartb. Like oxeru, bu às
devourirnîg grasý;. bis nails have gro-wi
like iuird,' vlaws, hiî luair tikuý eag!eg&
fleathers, and bii beart li.s irone troin
huai. l>ride diii ail tluît, illat it nay 1)ê
fullfild which Uod bath written .. le.
fore destruction the heart of mari Lq
baugb)ty.»"

Is thine heart bauglutýy, tsinnier tit;
morning ? Does diou despise God'i
sovenignty ? Wilt thou flot submlit thy.
self to Christ's yoke ? Dost tbou uOfek to
weave a rilghteousnesi of thine own?
Art thou ueeking, to be or t'> do ýornF*
tbing,? Are thou desirous of being
great and mighty in thine own estein
1ierr me, then siriner. Destruction ii
ooming upontbee. As truly as ever thou
exalted tbyself thou shaît be abesed.
Tlîy destruction, ini (le fullest and black.
est semuse of the word, is hurrying on to
overwhclm tbee.

Artd oh ! Christian, iâ thkne tueam
haughty to-day ? Art thou corne here
glorying in tby grace à Art tbou proud
of thyseif that thou hast bad such luigh
frames and suclu sweet experienoeî?
Mark thee, brother, 6.1tere is a destruo.
tion corning to thàe, aXo. Sonne of thy
proud thing8 will be pulled up hy tL4,
roots; some of thy gmaces wuili lue sbat.
tered, and thy good works, perbaps, wffl
becomne loathgome to 4thee, and thou wil
abluor thyself in dyst and ashes. bs
truly as ever thou exaltest thyseif thert
wilI be a destruction corne to thee. C
saint. The destruction of thy joys &ÇÀ
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Lif iliv cnriforrîsý timui-,,] tl.ore van b I l:,
detritti fil ut îhv oî

Pridiî N'u uî -4 ji mut li kol to
mevt wvitii tit--irittiiuni >'a iti 1,40

tail Io walk lpriglît. Nature -11,tou
uq to avoid t li dtig.. Whli 1, it. dat,
eln stand tijutti an 11 P nu Ience w t hout a
reeliiu.. brain ani w itlihuit a ttnip taî ion

IL) Ca't li*-i:i,-I,'i dowrî ? 1Pride, wlien
rfl)st ~It stands ~tllin ýifl h pry ;Ies
lo woltild tho ti) til on a )nn

of thtý ternpie. Tlîat is wliero prîi.P has
bilt its iî0ure, and verily it seerîî; lt
natural t1 at pride QlhouId ldown if pride

wili up. Grod wil carry out thi s;aying
-Before de,ýîruction tIhi heart ut [nan 1 s

haughîiy." Yeî, beioytd, 1 amn persuai1-
ed that ail 1 cati say to yuju or tu niYseif
tan ney-er keep pritie truom tu.. "'lie
Lord alunie van boit the door o4' the hcart
against lrridt.. Pride is hke tlic flies of'
Egypt. Ail Pharitoh's soldierî Couid

c"l keep thern out. Aud 1 amn sure ail
Lie i5trongr resolutions anîd devour aspira-

tions we rnay have etint ,ot keep pridc
it. unlee-s the Lord God Almighty

mnsa strofîg wind of' his i Iaiy Spirit to
oweep it away fromt our hearts.-N. Y.

THE EIIRORS 0F SOCIALISH.

Prof. 6. W. Si-ýrnmer, in &crirner f.*i

Octobe~r.

The proie--ts of socialists are o)a@ed on
the dogmias that man is born free and
good. when he is. in fact, born helpiess,
and good or bad, aýý he wcrks out his des-
tiny; that the responsibility for vice and
crime is on society, when, in truth, il ie
in the individual ; ibid nature meets
Men at the outset with gratuitous bounty,
iih -orne appropriate to the exclusion

of others, when, in fact, nature holds
back everything, and - enderi only t

" rceati labor -,that in 1,4 lttif en-

truth nothing (»ani bc affirtutti1 iiiîîvtr-îi-

'y of' 111- 4talt' of' niai hy 1:t iirt s.vfe

that lie is humi t(> ýirîîg . 1or lusý ow n

preu-ervuitioin, w ifh nul hing but t lie fai-

Il tç hielp li imu, antil uini ing lut 1:&,)Irty,
or (lie seraîiy of uinglus hiin eiîerg-

isf ir luis own welrafir, a-; a fair cluirra

ilpon Iliii felloîv-ineu tiat Wo: k Lt'

jlitMmUnt, or, under s(111 t'iri'(instafleee,

mighît be io, when, in truith, work ii irk-
'-one; thiat mnu univfri;alIy ni.v bc

made by soine enîtiunal agrnient
or sentimental 11111-11S-, lu Nui k ior

other.ý tt) enjoy the pi dut r, ni l save

iii urdt-r Io givc aiwav; that thcy may
bc led unii vur,;.lly tu luav aside a'u,
lipali b, a'nl uttlicr ilvha fLt we

can îîîcrva-ecos 0)1u and lu ,senî

prod îuiuuio, yet hiavu, iii i uv e tlit all have
an equal riglit tu the jtruluct of somne;
that talents are tire it iot, Chance,

wliich intelligence owylit to correct,
wlien, in trUth, taieltf are tre reward,

froin generauion tu ge(neratiun, of ifl(ltSt-
ry, teniperance, aînd prudence ; that the
pa.ssions need no cuntrol, anîd that self'-
denial is a vire.

This is the socialistic creed, and from
it foluwv thiat a man lias a 1'iatural
rifiht" to m.hatever lie 1îîuedsý; that La

wishes aie the nieasure of' lils clainuô on
his fellow-mnen ; that, if' ne is iii di>treý;,
sornel)ody is bound Io get bim out; that

i3omebody ought tu decide wliat work
every one should do, regri,-rdless of apti-
tude ; to distribute the3 producta equally,
regardicess of merit, and Io deterniine
consumption, regardiess of taste or pre-
ference. A5 îluis aomec one" mus! be
a pure despot, or, iu fact, a god, ail so-
cialistie schemes annihilate liberty. Most
of' them are atbeiitic, and rejeet any
other god than the master of sotiety.
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Mi'EFL[N'( <)F [ME NAdNU)

I>ursttat to niotit!,, troni te 4C'lnvener,
the :ýa ,~( ~ ~e t11 upple.

in St AiJ rcýw's Plurto'cîu, on Wed-
flCsu:tV l O~h~ct. Ther.? were pres-

ent, Pov. C. ) Cn, onvenier, Ilevs.
Wm. Steýwart. A. H 1erdma.). and 'Ir-

Mîllaot : av'L AIe: I !civ, Esq., -ýT P.~
I.,R. tn.:<>, 1sq., John uloiies,

Lsq., JAlex. S-Lan fder. John Mc-
LDztsid, lia':. cald Gray, ). . raser,

'flic'lw te-COif to the mecl-
m ny h it was :iet al-.-s per d

jooýrunmtnt, on tîLe first i.-eu: oi' OnDtber,
aller Ný licli thac inutes oe last meeting
ivere rWriffl~i~d The r-cpre-

~ettvspr.-sen, u,; a~ld-on, re-
porte( Lhe stalo ut'mtt'?rs in coir.i-,tion
-wiîh îhe ie'c~ i, teir rosjxctive con-

gregalin;. h leo îlielherue IS gen-
eraliy frppro7e î Of, nnd 1- Dot aý ÎèW

enlhsia-tioeIJ '-orked uip, yei In :ý11 of
the C( :îgc t s *sn.r' is Iosor
mor-i rvî -ie by the "ladùxs"tnd
in) st:,nL ý rxd iea-,yburdcen5 in
the <coni )f _nhurch dehýt. eskdthat

a e~alto cenSisin,-g of theCoenr
thie S'cr-etary, anld *tessrs. I»ÀmpS.ofl and

~dNybe anited visit the congre-
gatiorns1 tuI have flot ,et contributed to
the F.u-ad.

Rcs<>iied te instruot thý Secretary't

forward a copy ot the Effles to the H-Ion.
&$âmes cDndwirh a vicel to suchx
chan ges and improvements a niay be

naecessa&-ry to make thcm thorougMly
legai.

IIEC01II> OF A CITUMCIL IN Iw

BRUNSWICK 29 YEý'AliS AUG0.

llaving heen lately in the neiglibour-
ingy p viiIv, there was put in rny har.ds
a document sliowinig the resolutions
corne to at a ptu«tie meeting to remildy
thc defiviences o)i stilpend :tnnd to iniprove
the finances of icertaini congregationl oi
+}he ý:c)c Churehi.

Whereas it appears (the document
reads) Giat a 1balanic is l1ue to the Eev.

Mr. S., and that his stîpend lias no,
been regularly paid, and tiiereas it a1so
appears that in maniy instances large
suins «are, due and owing by persons for
rein, and %vhio, together Nvith a number
of othier members of the eoncreo'atiou.
have not lor years past paîd anything, te
the Riev. Mr. S*s. stipend, thercib1're re.
Solved tir mtnously thtnt each. andi every
niale head ef a filmilv and aduits ofand
over 21 years of ag.bel(-nnin£r to the
11ev. Mr. cY. oncorecration, or who hiave
rece;ved andi look forward to receive

Chr p rivi1egceS and tlie benefit and
constitution of religion through bis in.
strnrncritallity, are mo7raU,'! and in dult

&ould to contribute more orless toward;

pa-i-rig his yearly salary.

Reovdthat 200 copies of the fore-
go hg prceedngsbc printed and dii.

tr.ibuted aniongr the members of the con.
gr2gation fbr their in-toETnation andI guid-
ance."l

Novr, chanige the namie, if in they
hzrd timies there be dcficiencies on the
par'. of concregations, \'ithin or-bouadj
instead of eirculatin)g tbe abore rcsolu.
tiens, why should net a committee c
youths ef and over 21 years bc lormied 2111
cafl uipon the non-pi.ying members and
solicit, their subseriptions P WiUl it bv
plead*ed th ai the services of oI-e.. Mr. S. o?
G. are not wo rth the mioney, or that it 1!
not an untjuestionable moral obligation on
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,hi part of m( ,er te rntribute te-
wards paying they exrly; stipeud1? And if
Dot se w'hat shouMd telw, but that menm-
bers whoen asked, give according Io their
aUffl1y. But th't s is nu, all. It were
-wchl thaît tlie niumbers u a f*anîi>, et or
about the age et' 21, wvere treiraed tr on
tributeý inad.'i te ilheir parents.: thiis
sud this aloîîe vvill 13eget a th eia on-
gregçatien. In flict, were the s-ysteni ad-

opted of ail giving, as a nolr of con-
science, on the Sabt'ath day, for ail
Church purposes. it mighit havve a bene-
fiial efleet as in other vlhurches; but, at
least, lot eac-h lay b- for stiiw"'i anîd re-
gard that as a tirst debV, anc ilhon thiere
will bc less cause of cumiplaint and less
necd et presbvter's -4At- and publiely
taultinig. Times ar-e bard, but flot so

bard as in the Chambor if Mat-edonia,
whcen P-iul sa'id of them -That thiey
were willing, of' themselvcs and that
their deep poverty abounded unto the
riehes (;" their liberality. WhIat is re-
quired is a gaold system and putting
aside when one bas, and thje thinig is
done.___

OOE F TÎUrn MONTH.

Th-_ fa;iure of the Clasgow Bank bas
sent want and grief to many a home.
The IMkrchants Bank, P. E. 1_. has aise
irispended pa-;ment, and entailed incon-
vemience and fezr on net a lecw, buý there
is a faint hope th'at t'le liabilitieg will be
met. It îs high time that something
were doue te restore confidence in the
Bunkingy systom. 23ianhattan Savings
Bank, e'ew York, was robbed ot a large
SMm.

John I. Gougrh is carryingy on a suc-
0essful campaiguagainst the liquor trafflo
lu Eng]and.

Ypllow févtr is abating as the cold
~Westher is setting in.

ST'. E-As . -Net weary inl well
doing- Atan early hour on Tuesday, the
29t1î Oet., a, goiedly nuniber of the con-
Cyreo'atiofl put lu an appearance at the
Mans~e, Bridcgeville, with teams and
p>lucr!i!;, and before the geoing down of
tlhe eue, had the Globe iii readiness for
eariv szpîingr zot;n(r; and this is but ont

eA m'anj tuc', by whieh St. Paul's
0011 r!'OatOlare stiiteiiting the bands

and ,a!,.ouragyin- the heart of their

'l'hie reinus of Gox'erîî ment have chang-
cd lin!,Lis in the D)ominion and several of
the îo('al parliarnents. XVe shall now
be glad te ;,e the -"good time coming"
that ha-,s been long promised. Pictou
ni; well feel proud, having given the

Lol lluýe a Premier, and the Domin-
ion a M.,inister (A Justice

Tfho Orangemen who were arrcsted in
Mont real on the day of their intended
procession were acquitted, Iud-e Ramý-
say f~ingiti- it not illegal for thein t as-
semble lu their rooms. We hope this la
the Iaot we shall hcar of rnets in this
conriection.

A h3ils as made an attempton te
lire of the Young King of Spain. A
similar attempt w-as flot long ago made
on the lile of the Emperor of Germany.
Socîý-ahism is spreaiing rapidly, and
jud.ging of if, by its fruit it is a corrupt,

vile troc.

Ali the lovers of truth, honesty and in-
tegnit-;, will be -lad te learn tht t

directers and managers et the Glasgow
Pank, whose Late failure involved so
niany in loss and waait, are now in-
prison awafing their tirial on charges of*
frjaud, niisrepresentation and embeaze-
ment.
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A Làtemipestitons gale- passed over the

Eastern States lately, the result of %vhich
was great dainage t() property and con-

sieale lss ot lfe

N. U.-ehope agrents alnd -;tbscrtib-

ers will p.W up froir o thelt:on

The negotiations bctween (3errnany
anid the Pope for the setticaxent of ex-
isting diffieulties failed.

The M~anhîattan Bank of -New\ York
was robbed on Sabbath iiîcring) of near-
ly $3,000.IJ00.

Bank Iailturcs have been extenszive anid
disastrous (turing thc past umoîth.

Cardinal <'ullen, of Dunblin, is3 num
rC a n i e dezid

Ea!l lteaconsfield ib' reported verv
MD.

A great shadow was thrown over the
late meeting ot the Syuod of Central
New York by the deathi of one of their
proininient members, Roi-. Thomnas
Street, D. D., on the cars, while on his
way to attend the meeting !ii Oswego,
Oct. JGth. Ile i-as convcrsing clhcerfully
with bis nt-ioehho)r on the same seat, tell-
ing an itneclote, when his voice all at
once chianged into a gurgling, sound.
To the iniquiry of bis neighibour whcether
he could do any tjing 1-cr Jhim. hie iade
LO res,)xmise, and it was evident
ti at he was in a dy gconditioni. A
Ebh qvi on board Uic tràin poaourtoed
-mdead in a very few moments. Dr.

Street igi stated to havec ben Mity-five
years old, although hai-ing the appear-
ance of a man of fitty. Hs Miaisteia1
Jife began in the Methodist Churck , but
bejoiLed the Presbyterian body- aud be-
came a member of the Prcsbytcry of
Columbia in 185~4.

lFItE ElaStil Queý-tionOii ent-

in-, on a phaîze oî pierd. Ruýsia ap.

pears tu Lave eiicouraged a fresh iiisur-
retion iii Rouînehîaoi' Scutivero Bu1!Rria.
Greece is restive. *Xustria'rb po.it1ün hi
very uncertaiî; and rurkv-,h rue ainounts
to, notliîngc. he Brt-iGôveranient LZ,
about to :îppeal to t'le powers Who werc
parties b the Berlin Treatv to unite in
insisting on tie treaty being earried ont
in good thaith. Serious t*uars are enter-
tainied oi' n re.,li outbruak, of %var; .J
sioRJ]d1 i li - O II cnfit lie iefl< it w lt l'e
mure seru )ii- t ian t1ew- -l u

lu have gvIli - 10en ru th
Britl-hi programmne toii Le(t *mu.n la ~<

Muiior. Tt ''i-i t lie u ui -iipp(-ar5

to be the appoiniwînt utoif - coi-
1î-.z)iest ail i i ie wlîi~tiaino

11ABIT is th,~saega for mnany
-of' îîegleot, of' urnkindness, ot'

Ia tht, buýy eaon of outL-door work
son arDitrs have the habit of' leaving,

Marly bard jobs 10 the tiousewifès. Which
they onghit to be as'2-med of tiiea-4elves
to put lipon thieui in other sea-zons,.
there are no rural homes wliere'bringing,
in wood, building fires. "lgîî"water,
chlum-ing, messing aid periiiips milking?
the cows, and doing maily othier liard
and disagreeable thîings, are not lefi to
the women, tlien tliiore is more of the
milleanium diffused aliroati tinîn we have
reason bo suppoq-. 'Iliat tilu lipi>ltmfll
of such tasks or any necvdle-z- wark. urai
womnen, cornes throuwh b .shardty
an extenu atioa-e-ertain lv fot an excuse-
It isa imn's dutv bo eorq it hisdW
habits. And one strikingly bad habit ih
thst of acting as though"1 womnan's rights,'
inclulde the "righîi to afl the worry cand
one-haif the work of homelife. If the
poara-plî means you, good friend, stop
sud thik if joli carmot make the wfy
pleasanter' aad easier to lier who is walk-
ing "lthe longlpzath" with you
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T'l' TANNA:1 EARTIIQUAKES.

IN1_%; vek V/ns~ iii ani artiele on
bîulark'ablc'i..r C t ný hieî you refer

teý tliee auna New iiebries. I>er-
haps t lic. partivul ars centai nud 'in the
fellowiuîg extraut treoni a lutter et niy
bïster*s, niay prove initer-e-4eîg te your

POuRT Tlsîu'îN ANNA,
May 29th.

.5 t .tniia 1001)t that we had
tla flrst gyreat ca lqtk.For several

a- z pruIv1in Nve liad flt a nuniber et
'tshocks, bui on thi, iioriiing at

c-io 0(10(k wù exl)eriericed sueli a
È, ;S aswc ii(v(r ofu e beturo. 11l
plr urcked and ftWl ai about our

heui-e. amd 1 expuct that if tlu building
b:ul un indte ot sioîe, i nstu.ffl of beiuîg

s .trng wuitl<u-be:u dwd~ellin rg, the
da' -e woluld hiave beun1 ret On the

L 1 te side( of tFe harbor a large portion
Cc cl ifat tie entiranve. w:is tlirov
f. rwnd <to the~ pea, wbîubi causud ,uch
à ((1l1e' ion in tite waves that tbey l'ose
te la' ht ef 4P) feeit aml da:lied over
lte L.d. 1 'lie wvater (aine >weepîng in

a'<Itlue lay, c:îrring où beats, eanues
aadl ý-vvr'tlîîng witbîn tivelve feet of the

tii ili holeher siefor several
t)i.' 1:nd xvas feaiirulî rint, and the

U1 i- 't eUiliii U) iii aIl direutions.
'liaw land aiso rose abolit f Iet. Onl
heîurarx I 4l Nwe liad aniother severe
t'nl1riuiýe. wben tlie laund again rose 12

fcand sone inuniiense stenes were
thrnwn eip at the entrance over which
shit' could once sail. Another eartb-
cuate snee lia: rziisc'd the land a few
Diore feet. The rezult is that thp Bay is
vert' ruch contracted both inside anl at
tie nieuth The Iryspriny did net ccme
in lhere, and we dIo flot expert to sec her
very et teni in tbe Bay aftcr this. Besides
the-.e we had a number (if siightcr shocks,
mi] indeeil tbey baive net yet ceased, ai-
the.uglt nol se truquent as during the first
two months et the year. It has beeu a
trviiac timie. The n-ztives wero as aiarmi-

as we were, fer tbey bave ne tra -
dbiciei uf anyihing of tbis kind. haviag
OCeurredl before . 1lndetd earthquakes ai-

wavs very slighit here and it was sup-
p0!sc'd that the volcaii) acted as a kind oR
lz;t'ty valve, but this year it crtai il[y ham
made niatters worse. 1 have now seen
sorue iwonders that 1 do not care te liave
re1ieated. 1 would flot chose again te
stand on niv v(randah and watcbi the
landl rising ont of f lie sezi. As yet I have
flot eroessud ov(er to see the changes
m-rought, 1 hav been quite contented
with viesi ten at a dJistance, but 1
bear that this new shore bas a very
strancre appearance. To walk, on it is
like walking on the bottom of the ses.
Mr. Neilson has br-ougblt over some very
odd pitees out coral. Tbey are quite

cuistebut are teo large te send
allyw 'are.

It is wi deep feeling of gratitude that
1 thtnik et' the satî and eomfort w'.e have
heen kept iii durîig ail those disturbanos
ot nature. Net a litc bas been losk

Tee tiscd te be a villagye ai, the qlxt
wbere the sea did mnost dama 'e I)ut it
hall been left some time before. llad it
becrn stili inbabit-ed. the people would
bave heen P.il s% ept awav. On tic other
side thiree villages m-ere broken up, a3
the groun( I s tee mucli cracked te make
the place comfortable te live in. Yon
can imain bat nîy sensations are now
Wi'ben an e.irtb)qtake occurs ! 'l'ie sii<,LL-
est shake (luite upsets me.

LIVING AND DYING FzhAY-?fL'

Fà,rom~ a Sermon.

My friends, 1 bave shown you Christ,
and made you te see the objeet of bis
mission. Yeu ail see what it was; an~d
the object of Christ shows us what slîould
be the object of the Christian. 14The
disciple is not above bis master, nor the
seÉvant above his lord." What Christ
lived for, we, wlao prefess 1.0 have Christ
in us, the hope of glory, maust live for.
The objeet, then, of the Christian's 1ilfe,
your ohject and mine, rny brother andi
sister, is te save the wlt Thuis objec&
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albould be to ail other objects of our lives
what the firmament is te the stars; it in-
cludes them ail]. Is there a man sink-
ing?-become te him what Christ was
to Peter,-a savior. Is that man by
,your side blind ?-touch with the fingers
of a Christ-like influence his siglhdess
orbs, that hie may see. Are tlieýe thous-
ands around you hnuigry and faint ?-
cause them to sit, then, ivhile you break
and distribute the bread of your bounty
axnong them. Are there publica-n; and
ainners in Boston, men and woinan des-

piedangereus, mean, and wieked ?-
Shen goand sp)eak somne j)aI'abie like
this of the loz.t sheup unto thernx Is
there some sinful women, NVhOM apbi
opinion, seeking only te stone her, drags
into your prezsence for .1Judgmient ?ý-t len
(1 speak net ns a !Wîfl: 1 sp(-ak Nvitli
Christ standing back, et'nie, and tiiî
me te say (tifn 'ho (i/ai déol. Say
to her, 1- Go and sin ne or. Do you
tbink, that one siv or wikdlanb bas
wandered from tuie ibid. andi is Ie day iii
tlŽe wilderne, s oif huinan life, lozt ?-,go
out, tlhen, 1J)rdwith the skigloü c
of God ;siearch far and na-slet
ailv and broithel-untl vou 1ind tliat
soli], andi bring it back. Give to Christ
a second incarnat ion in i'i own un!-
son ; andi lt the sanie sublime JuiP1l 1 »(,
born cf no pa renut iesýs noble t han ftic
Mlercy cf Ced, whicb breatlied in all tuie
Word> and aut cf ('briSt, aniniate 3-en.

You know rny fiaith .fbr 1 bave of'ten
old ynu cf' it. 1 told uit ail tluîu)z's in
this world work togetiier for good te
that belive: that undernieatli ail our
hop es and fears andi impulses andi ex-
perierires, as a pilot beneatti the swel ling
of' a hundreti saiN-, stands Goal, with bis
hsnds upon the helm. It is he lhat is
steering us, andi neDt we ourseives. 1
hld that the Christian should look at
death with a làice as briglit and cheer-
fil as sunrise wheu it meets the dar'K-
uee of niglht, irradiating what it faces.

I ho Id, with steadfastness of' thouight,
that every man andi wornan shoulti stand
upon this earth as a bird upon a sway.
ing perch, frein wvhieli, whlen shaken by
the passing gust. she flics away, fiudiuig
both lier 1ar'gest opportuni1y and lier
highest joy in flighit. This is iny fiih:
and, if you ask its source, 1 say it is
born of a clear inteliectuai apprehiens-
ïin; a firm. abidiug- confidence in thle
saving love etf God.-that div'ine, inde-

serbable, inlixiauistible love that ilves3
and veaî'ns in Goi's hevart for man.

1 say ht is indesvribable ;for I kniow cf
ne love witiî whiv'h te coinpaie it. 1
know by observation the strengfth and
gravit>' cf a fàtber',k love ; hov; it ivi1i
tol and beir. andi iniike sixt v year., of
lii;3 the fulfilaient of ene,
over bis grave li.- son miay meunit fo
s-ometing ige anti Nide-i' than luà
father kneliv. I knew tire paltien ce, the
tel](erness. th'e iîovering. rodn quai-
it>', cf a mnoti.er's- L8ve, hcî e' to
nestie and :crcýen fr'on ever>'py sn
harm tihe objuct et' lier care. 1 kuio,
too. of thai -'ther love which w'ouur
bears for nian, ai Ilie 'ý olte andi bech of
w'hich fàtlier andti otlier are lefi, and
she goes forth. Ps an ange i folloý,viig
after Ged, with i:iran whoin lier soul
loveth. Ma'is, to-n, is indec'.cribabie&. IL
is aiseo ( ter'na i l-:o. It.- voîcc i-z niusiC
here ; hi in:rkez th licuelody ort lionue znd
1 know tiLat, it îs surong eue ugh te Scild
its cry beyo i(1 t'le i (iva f datîr, anrd
iwahe tlir c ' of lcf tire <rnai l .
But over amand ail th 'se,inudg
tliemr ail as miuor paris cf' itef' tuds
thje IDivine love t'er man.

And now, if any of Ye1n feel tr you
wouid tak-e of this love, cither in the
way of pardon or 'anctifieition, takie yîC
fu'eely of' if. Take ht freely, I say, as
the cartir ini summer takies the sonsilin,
as the nostrils et' bird and beast andi man
take of thre air ; for, like the sunshine,
ht is on yeu ail], and it is poured over
yuu ail as tlie air hs poureti abou. the
earth.
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THE LATE CARI)INAI, CU,,lEN.

Ilis lniinencoc Cardinial CtiHen, Arch-
bishop ot I)ub.ii:î, whosc deatlî this mnorn-
jncr's tele<rrins ' Lwfouflce, %Vats 1ri in l
EngilandLlt abolit the year 180;ý. At an
ejarlieh reioved to Rouie flor puirposo otf
itudv. reniaining thiere thirtyv euis, dur-

n11( wvliil tinte lie was rectoi- ot au lrishi
H 'lezo~, a., veili asý a menhri seuvvr:d

cofl rra tio. e O' tlîat cit v. luIn 1Sl( hi
Iras ;tLppOiiite(l 1>v Plus ÈIX., Avh~o
i Aîiiiagîl viîd Primate of all lî'eland,
bein- îî'aii ý1ored to D)ubltin the foIlo viin g
vear ;aIt hoti titis svas a les-er iut
in the I hur11ell, it %vas a more promini(-ut
position. Ili Jue. 1866, to show the
apprteiation, il) whîîch lie wa.s hield tic thle

Xaivan. hu w'.is proeîainied C'ar(tirlal,
beclg the tIr-tish Bîshop wv1li sicce the
Reforinatiti, ha!ff been advanecd to th-il
dwuîitv. Ili- Lniinence was astoo
Opponeuýit tu îiied educeation as i-epre-
sentel b)v the (inverumnent Seliools andl
înixed(ý Cillegesr, and wvas one ut* the iirst
proînloturs (_f a (Sathîolic University in
Dulblii. 11c, xas aiso a niost uneoni-
prouriii>gi -ata~onist of Feiiianisrn and
Mali ot îh te ier 41isnis" whîîeh liave

rearei-i thiir lie.tnl with Suvh unfortunate
coistquerice. At the tinie of' the al)-
pointioî-îîî or t ho. deeeased tu the Aýreh1-
bishopîle ot Arîniaghli' howw-reonie
aM ai mo:t îîroîîotiîîed llItrartont.> ti, in

the iiio-t eeldi ueaingi ot tliat tern ;
but .1sosqiu!t !o the confièrcuce upon

hlm 11w t is; l ls viesvs uuoe (rweut
a cu-iderible dhaie nn l i aIlînîr-

tratieri WaSdi Âîuîih for its inloder-
aiun aliti the sound good qclI"ce that lîad
Charoter.zeil it. It wvould ho prenature
te) specuilate az. to whîo shah s-în the
vacant ibrone, b)ut it is certalin that for
;0 .. rîtî position It i'îl 1he difficuit
te filiîd wilo r-lai 1 adeq uately, ll it. Sirice
the (je (t Uadi" NV-ian (rd;rî,lr.

(iulletn lias been one of the P'icst proflint-
ent o IIIeLes ot the Chuïreh. nlîd i(rom all
had:ceured for lilinselt almost I. iequalled
respect. -Exc/utnge.-

Dissenters in Scotland may now be
flarried in their own churches without
previons publication of the banns in an
Established Cliurch.

(XI I. MS.

01 Otil msaks the grrî:test is to

live arnd thin k lite i-f nuelo uîte

-Nothlîig eau' hi lov- lu ( ou wliii
due-s flot ilrapc-its, into obcdidnce.-.

AX self- mnci pr<tt--ir 1- I s a
a Ytilselîîvour; liic~- e i omie of
S:ttanis 01i r'tui .wi t-onceit.

S1-e 1cîrath-s î1;i,,-àr I ,out litr,
andI So h ke i ntlat I nover dan, t rîît

- -inthe Bretoni 1mtî;aiuc plis L0
setI hi-, pr:l or is, -1Ke,ý nieý, nov ( hod
ni.%- Loat is su sinail, atid Thy ootait is s0

-A workshop is flot a 1bad place for
preachiiiî_y in. lIftho ea ut one work-
mile irr tillud ii the' love of hJrist al

Lthe han"'s wvil1 heair Oî *k.-A caoî..

- The Christian~ who has pt. aside
religion becausc lie is iri worldlv om
nau0v, is hia aan wivhu hia î,utt di,1 L;s
,hioes bccaume he is waling àeoigc

-- Christ savr;: "if yo lovi MeI, :Zeep
My îmaduen r vouhd r-eý we-ll
for ur- to pa tu' a' - iil trio )ir <-Oit-

and , aud thie dî: i oucrrLg
by Ouir hrec-Los.

- ne xtsa(- s thrilus a1ou, b-

ou-eîir ra.. o v' r, 1 'iîrt vl:alk-
ing in iý iesI: Trk ni:vt L-cx. a iloL
a nd yet a casLîway.-Juà'iu.s licre.

21 n2'- -a Lpiii%, thic ý;uddhiist
~4jusz 0enfe_--1 crowricd

at Lhassa, Ttibet. A io uziudi- the
case, a chihd lias been s cd .r'v
yerxe), by înaetods which ai,: a, . sývret,
a couracil of lamas bas been i'engfor
the person into whoma the spii., ý' the
dead 1iuler passed; now he has beeýn dis-
covered, and crowned spiritual soveieign,
of millions upon millions of Asiaties.
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